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darling of the pragm atists. The pragm atic movement philosophicaly was 
an  American phenomenon but practically it is world extended. Its m ain 
concern is the m an as agent and his activity (»Men are w hat they  do«). 
The pragmatic thinkers say : the  facts, reality, action are prior and they 
determ inate our knowledge.
There is a great disagreem ent among the philosophers about the prim acy 
of theory o r practice. No one of conflicting streams in its extrem  position 
can be right. Theorizing in itself is in fact one activity, and a very  hu­
man practice is impossible w ithout theoretic reflexion. Only theory  and 
practice together are an  »actus humanus«. The complete m an is a th in ­
king and active animal.
Our appreciation of theory  and practice is manysided and objective. 
R ather than  reflecting in  categories of antinomy, contrast, opposition and 
exclusivity we must th ink about theory and practive as a couple-concept 
of hum an being in complem entarity, harmony and synthesis.
PONOVNO PISMO MAJCI
S t a n i s l a v a  A d  a m i  ć
Dugo Ti ne pisah 
Oprosti m ati 
Svako me slovo 
svaka riječ boli 
Usprkos svemu 
ti znaš
da i šutnja voli —
( Oprosti mati.
š to  da ti kažem?
Srce pjeva 
i viče 
Do tebe mi je 
tisuću pakla 
čistilišta — što li 
do Tebe
ili tvog neba proći 
Ja  sam majko
još prepuna tvojih nježnosti 
tvoje nježnosti željna 
da bi čudo 
I mislim
samo čudo moglo 
u čudo preobraziti noći.
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